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       Healthy Smile 

Certificate 

Print out this healthy smile certificate to present to your class or students when they accomplish something. Simply 

print out and enter in the students name, the date and your name. 

 



Mouth 

Power 

Doing Our Best 

To Give You A 

Bright Smile! 
1.Visit the Dentist with Marty 

Come along with Marty as he visits the 
dentist for the first time. This interactive 
kids story is great for learning about what 
foods to eat to keep healthy teeth and what 
a dentist uses for a cleaning inside his 
office. 



 

 2.Dental Adventure Game 

. This time you drive around in an RV 
visiting different locations (this can be 
tricky to start, but you need to click on 
the teeth showing, not the cities – to 
start they are usually over in California). 
Every city offers a new mini-game, 
including fish throwing, alien blasting and 
of course drilling and filling teeth. A fun 
game to play and learn about teeth. 



 

3.Sesame Street Brush Those Teeth 

Brush teeth on screen using your mouse, each tooth needs to be cleaned before moving on. 

 



4.Tooth Fairy Training Class – Play Along 

Story 

Play along with Abby as she goes through tooth fairy training class, an interactive game 

 

                                                                                                                                        
What does it take to get a bright smile? 

How do I keep my bright smile? 
 

Check out our full list of online and offline 
games that will teach you how to take care 
of your teeth and lead you to that perfect 

smile! 

  
 http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=wxMrtK-kYnE                

http://www.funbrain.com/index.html                                                          

http://www.pbs.org/kids/ 

 Tooth Timeline 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=wxMrtK-kYnE
http://www.funbrain.com/index.html
http://www.pbs.org/kids/
http://www.childrensuniversity.manchester.ac.uk/interactives/science/teethandeating/toothtimeline/


 Looking after your teeth 

 Brushing your teeth 

 Healthy food mat 

 Build a mouth! 

 ching pairs 

 Teeth and Eating Word Search 

 Claim your stamp 

Welcome to Sesame Street’s Healthy Habits for Life 

http://fit.webmd.com/jr/sesame/videos/sesame 

 

  

 

 

 

 

http://www.childrensuniversity.manchester.ac.uk/interactives/science/teethandeating/lookingafter/
http://www.childrensuniversity.manchester.ac.uk/interactives/science/teethandeating/brushingyourteeth/
http://www.childrensuniversity.manchester.ac.uk/interactives/science/teethandeating/healthyfood/
http://www.childrensuniversity.manchester.ac.uk/interactives/science/teethandeating/healthyfood/
http://www.childrensuniversity.manchester.ac.uk/interactives/science/teethandeating/healthyfood/
http://www.childrensuniversity.manchester.ac.uk/interactives/science/teethandeating/teethwordsearch/
http://www.childrensuniversity.manchester.ac.uk/interactives/science/teethandeating/stamp-teeth/
http://fit.webmd.com/jr/sesame/videos/sesame

